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sport. I play once or twice .... . .... .

,weekif l can, but I'm not ..................... very good player.

i :ff i getting diffioult for ... . .

driving roo lasr.

[20 x 0-5 : 10 marks]
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Questiotr: II

Find words:from the given list below to match the meanings.

Write down the word in Lhe space prot ided.

d.

e,

arranged according io ranks in an organization

a s€t ot thtngs ot the same tvDe

.

tr
\

[5x2:10



Question: III

Complete ihe followirrg dialogue \\,ith appropriate exchanges given be

Student A

Student B

Student A

Student B

Student A

Student B

Student A

Student B

Student A

Student B

Excuse lne, ale ),oLr the second year slodent?

[0t1 ....... .. .

['m Radhika Shivakumar from Trincomalee. What's your home

[0)] ......................

Well, bolh ofus are hostellers.

[03] .... . ... .

l rn in rhe lacul_v olScience.

t04l ...... . ...

Ceftajnly, you must excuse me, I've got to go now. Bye.

losl... ... .. ...

[5 x 2: 10 marks]



Question: IV



v.

';. 
-; 

t . . . . t , 
' 

. , , , : , . . . . . . . , . . , : . . , . . .. . -- ... . . .1. ri... .... : " .' :: :' il '

/ou choose commgfce and tnanagement as lour acaaenric field\,"-
'{enrences Lo describe leabove \



Ret rh. t "r"- ,.r.age and ansr,, e| ihe quesrions thar tollo$ . 
I

Dealing $ith Peo'le 

,"" 
" 

,,,1ln bu5iness. people have to deal in person rlirh all linds ol people. You mal hr
English when talking to dilferent people within your conrpany who don't speak yourl
languaige: these may be colleagues or co,workers, superiors or subordinates - who may work I
with you in your own departmentJ in arother part of the building or in another branch. Andl
you nray also have to deal in English with people lrom outside the organization: clienh.l
suppliers, visitors and n,embers of the public. Moreover, these people may be fnends,l
acquaintances or slrangers - people ofyour own age, or people who are younger or older than I

,,:"",",:,,,::" ^^ :_.",:'_":::.:::.-:;_,".1
appropriate to sa) Hi. lro$ ate )oUl ulten rnecrirrg lhe \4anaging Dilector ol a largel
company or to say 'Good morning, it's a great pleasure to meet you' when being introduced I

to a person you will be working closely \aithin the same team. 
I
I

I

l.l_t
Rernerntrer rhal people lorm an impression of yor.r lrorn the wa1 you speak and behare not]
just from the way you do your work. People in differert countries have differenr ideas of]
what sounds friendly, polite or sincere - and of what sounds lude or unfriendlyl Good
mannels in your culrurc mdy be considered bad manners in another.

l

Remenrber also that )orLr bod) language, gestures and expression nay tell people more about

1ou rhan the uords 1or.r use.

L

tr

Write two instances where you may have to Llse English?





Question: VII

I-rll rn rhe blanks !\ i.{h .uirdble \ ord\ Rir en belo\.

01.

02.

are a very impoftant patt ofa colutry's economy..

A good
it also helps to make money

,nanner not only makes an impression in business,

planning and n riting repons are intpoflanl \l,ills.

are posted daily.

but

In03.

04.

05.

08.

t og.

Over two-billion

06. wilh orher peoplc al rhe place ofwor( include
fellow employees, workers or coileagues.

join a tmde union and ask the union
to represent them to the malagement.

The larger the

ln very large films the
with the day - to - day rLrnning ofthe finn.

have very little to do

are inportant in

0'7.

relationships with

ln large firms,

i0. . Diplorna\,, friendliness and
selling.

the longer ;t may take to reach a decision.

give the enployees a chance to rcview the worl(
the) are doing and to set objeclive- lor lhe fulure.

iL0\l:l0marksl



die eiiployed in a Private Company

:,.,,,r..,.,..,, ... ..: ..:,.. ....,. : ; ' ' ::' '



LICATION

Personal Details!
L FullName:
2.
3,

Personal: Financial Details:

Bank Namel
Address:


